Correspondence from January of 1943 by Multiple authors.
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Dear Jimmie: . 
This is Sunday and I am nursing a cols to-day. 
A case of the flu that I usually have at this time of the year. 
December has been an awfully bad rainy cold.month and every body 
almost has be.en sick.Christmas went off the quietest ever known 
here.The reason I suppose is that everybody especially the young 
men are in the service,the crowd that would ordinarily raise sand. 
Knott County was dry on Dec .18th,and liquor·was scarce on' 
christmas was another reason. I took it quit~ myself.~ortis went to 
Carr yesterday and has not got back yet.He has a girl and we can,t 
do anj1;thing about it.Manuel Bertie and family stayed with us the 
night before Christmas and we all, had a goo.i!. time. W~ went home 
with them Christmas day to see tae old folks.Grandpa is still 
living but is doing no good at all. 
We keep in close touch with activities in Africa. 
To-days Courier Juurnal~ Gave a causalty list of men killed in 
__ . ~ _. ___ adion from K~ntuck.y ,;J:t gave the name of a 99Y'.-at .McRob@r1:;san9-__ . 
one from' near the mouth of Carr.The Casualt~does not seem so 
large,but is probably larger than we thiru{.r hope it wan,t be 
long til you all run the Ger~ans out of Africa and honestly I 
believe it WOI;l,t.):).§L..long. , 
EverYtJis4" about as usual on Carr~.We do not visit 
very often over t"H.ere Which we should more than we do.Melvin and 
the family,Simeon and the family,Lemuel and the family all are 
getting along alright,or a little better than usual.There are 
more morJU3. her\! now than sOD]etime. ago or the' time you left here, 
but afte?the,war ends of course jobs will be slim. here then. 
It is hard for me to form aletter to suit you because of 
scarcity of ri~ws and other~things.I think I will go up Dead 
mare branch pretty soon and put up a pole house for a renter to 
raise me some things on the farm,and if there needs some repairs 
on your house I will have it done too.I hope we will receive a 
long letter from you pretty soon now .1 know I am trifling about 
wri ting letters and To be sure that is one of my New Year resollil.1Ilios 
to write to you mo}oe often. Let us hear from you an~ you may be sure 
we scan every line to se~ if we can tell where you are at. 
Best of luck to you. 
sever urs 
vJt;.~,-;t~~- '1-~ . 
thro And Family ~ -
•• 
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January 4, 1943. 
We have wondered a great deal about you and have 
hoped for some word., Your Christmas oard with its cryptic 
"Somewhare,in Afrioa" was most welcome. I take it from the 
woodcut that you are - or at least were then -South pf the 
" iJiiiIiedia t-e-scene of' 'a;ctioil~ and' Ihope'youar~' enj'oyiIig the 
tropic life~ 
, 
When you have a chance, we will all be glad to 
know more about your activities. It will be interesting 
ito see whether this exper:ience gives you a new kind of 
materi.al for stories. I imagine you. will not do much with 
it until you have digested it thoroughly. It will 'be a 
cause of regret to me if you abandon, Troublesome Creek, but 
I suppose there are advantages. in widening your field. In 
any case, w~ are counting on you togo on writirig and are 
eager for the time to oome when you will have'another book. 
Although we are consoious of the war .in almost 
every move we make, it has not aotually, affected us severely 
yet and seems, if anything, to have made people read more 
books. Shortages of materials and man power will undoubtedly 
hit us in 1943. Meanwhile we are going ahead on almost a nor-
mal schedule. 
The best of everything to you this year, and may 
it bring you back with a victorious army. , 
Sincerely, 
m~.....u:.. 
THE VIKING PRESS INC. 
MAB/mt 
,- ... ~. . 
.'.HI" 
;,\.. • ~"P ;. ~'"' 
;j~'. 
205 Augusta St., 
3"aa. ~ 6th. 43. 
Montgomery, lia • 
• Mi Dear James, . 
• I was de~ighted to have your Christmas oard a~d put th~ 
envelope away to save the address, so that I might reply, and what 
do you thillk, I cp:,uld aever find it: 
So had to write your father for your address and it is just aow ia 
my halld and I am sending thaEks for the uaique card and all good" 
wishes for your good fortune druing this Afrioan aveature. 
May it e~d sooa, sooner thaa we dare thiak, and so Send our gallat 
boys gallivaIlt1ng home to those they lov~. -
I know, tho", , to Olle of your ell.quring and dlsoerniKg miKd, t}18.t 
there are many things you are seeing and learn&_g whioh may prove 
profitable. ' 
I oame. doW!! here with my daughter , Kelhl.eea, do you remember her? 
and her family, the first of November, and do not have the~urage 
or theoare to piok u,p and go baklc to Lafayette, to a oold 10Ilely 
house. _ 
Kahleeas husband' Bob Cope', of Union Sprillgs" is proseo1l;ting Ii' 
atty for the OI'A bl!lsJ<i!l:x here, whioh is of 0 curse .not permaneat, 
but they were .delighted to find a .• ice , new steamheated house out 
ia the Qloverdalesectioa, whioh we are. all elljoyillg.Houses are at 
suoh a premium ,here now, and this one H quite, too expensive for 
their budget, but so while the luxury is lasting I might as well 
enjoy it. 
I have elljoyed the ~libraries .so muoh. Have been reading 
Virginia Woolf's" Three Guineas" " The voyage Out" and" Be·tweellt 
the Acts". WheIl you oan read them, for she is perhaps Englanda moat 
distingu iahed novelist, but was so over oome by the war and ita 
devastatioKs she walked out ORe morniRgl leaving a Ilote for her fam-
ily aad drowaed he~elf in the aea. -
I have read John. Masefielda oolleoted poems and how lovely they are 
Now am engaged i:a Sean 0, , Gas.ey's very frank and humorous auto-
biography in two vo'lumea 'n I Knook at the Door .11 and 11 I'ioturea Ill. 
the Hall". 
You know from the name he is Ir ish and h is books 
abound with Irish wit as well and the pathos of the poverty of 
the poor of Dublia, to vh Itoh tribe he belnngs.' At your first 
opportunity get these books, for you would enjoy them. 
James, did you go to the Lafayette school when Mr. Mogeheewas 
supt,? Thye are living here now and have their oaly soa, born ia 
Lafayette and is SOMEWHEHE IN AFRICA and itVOlld. be too good for 
words for-you two kindred spirits to meetthere.? . 
His address is CPL. Edward G Mcgehee, 34332478, 14lJlth. GommunioB-
tion Squad. Can you find him by that? 
I find it. is like lookil!lg fO.r a aeedIe in a hay stu to look for 
a soldier even herein W~ntganery. 
Edward finished last year at Vanderbilt, your Alma Mater, and ahas 
the gift of writing and sent his mother a Christmas oard the replk 
oa of the one you. sent. me, so we had hop es you might meet. 
/ 
Mrs. Mcgehee is a successful writer herse1~. having written a book 
~or public school music called ". Feop1e and Music " which has bee. 
vdd·.,l-y a<ioIlted by the dif~erent states. 
Ferbaps you know of her historical novel built on the M~gehee ~ami¥ 
history of the Tidwwater Section of Virginia. It is called " JourAe 
ney Froud". 
One of the most interesting characters is the negDD 
nurse woven around the figure of her own cook, and in this she 
brings out so many of the negro sup ersti t ions. . 
In your" Troublesome Creek" the story of the old grandfather, who 
was always telling shady tales at the table, and living in fear of 
being snt ot the county home was one of your best, I think. 
But you ~ind little sections o~'li~e aAxxlJ.at01lllu 'you •• every where. 
on the bUS, in the street, in your neighbors across the way and 
in all you meet. 
Being in a new location, it has been lots of fun to get my beari~ 
in all directions. 
I See my little six year old, read. headed, grandson coming in frm 
school right now, with his little black and yh ite pup meeting him. 
He tussles with him, ~al1s down on the pine strawwand. tl,e boy and 
the bdog rollover 'togethe'r, good friends always a boy and his dog •. 
He has come in now is standing here while I tell him I am writing 
to my soldier boy ~riend , away down in A~rica. 
They have a globe and see the pallers and hear the war news and 
have rome kind of an idea what is goingon, but certainly a very , 
vague one ~pared to what you boys know and see who are really 
, there right on the ~DDnt or up in the air ~ront. . 
W 
We had two solderer bOys for Ch±i:stems di1111e1', a nineteen year 
old form New york and a twenty two year from Michigan. They stayed 
until the last minute and Kahleen ~ixed thel!l sandwiches fOr the 
supeper. They seemed to enjoy the home life and we certainly enjoy! 
them. 
The streetshere are' full of them and ED me so young and so far 
away from home ,it makes tears come to my eyes to see them. 
From the news the African forces are preparing for a great fight, 
how I wish itcould be oyer, and all you boys back home again. 
James, do find time to write me and te1l'me just what is your 
work in the aviation, and as much as you will be allowed to tell. 
Mrs. Mcgehee is keeping all Edwards 1etter.s as his war record and 
she·' ~i'ndsone- ,ro.me-sby ai·rmaicl 'in ,'SeyeI1!'~:YII. 
M.ay I hOlle to have one soon from you? ".f.' 
Anothe r q,uestiol\ about old Lafayette diltys, did Mrs. Agnew, or 
~erhaps she was Miss Cameron then, ever teach you? 
I guess you had Floyd Tillery in your English when you finiShed 
at Fairfax. Floyd is a very intelligent person, advacaed in his 
thinking. 
Best wishes ana. all good Chmbers county lUck come to you 
away o~f there in A~rica. 
Aq~ thanks for the christams card, and am 50 glad to 
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MIAMI w- FT.ORIDA 
BROOKT,YW NS.--TI SA. 
lScnde~'$ addr~l) 
• 
(CEN~OR'S STAMP) (!l<rlc,' 
Jan.lOth-43 - -- -----. MY DEAR-JIMMIE ----
SOME SONGWRITER WROTE A SONG A LONG TIME AGO THE TITLE OF WHICH WAS 
"wAKE UP AND SINGII.THIS LETTER IS A PLEA FOR YOU TO II WAKE UP AND WRITE" 
F'OR WE ARE ALL ANXIOUS TO HEAR FROM YOU AND TO KNOW WHETHER TH E 
CHRISTMAS BOXE& AND THE CH. EVRONS HAVE REACHED YOU.AND TO TELL YOU 
OUT IN TODAYS PAPER THAT NO MORE BtlXES WNWKfllXX OR PACKAGES WOULD BE SENT 
OVERSEAS TO OUR MEN UNLESS PERMISSION WAS GRANTED THEM TO WRITE HOME 
FOR IT.THftt( WERE TO GET THE PERMISSION F~OM THEIR COMMANDING OFFICER AND, 
, 
THE PAPER SIGNED BY HlME HAS TO BE SENT HERE SO THAT IT, MIGHT BE SHOWN 
AT THE POST OFFICE WHERE THE PACKAGE WAS TO BE MAILED.IT MUST NOT BE OVER 
15 INCHES LONG NOR WEIGH MORE THAM 5 POUNDS.SO IF YOU WANT ANYTHING JUST , . 
RE~1'iBER IT.NO NEWS OF ANY IMPORTANCE TO SEND YOU. REASON WHY THEY SHUT DOYiN 
ON FAMILIES AND FRIENI1S SENDING PACKAGES IS "'HAT IT TOOK THREE--llOOOO 
ton shipS to carry the last lot.THEY ARE SHUTTING DOWN a~RD ON THE GAS 
, , 
QUESTION AND ARE BEGINNING TO RA~ION MANY OF ~HE FOODS HERE. WHERE' OIL 
BURNERS ARE USED THEY HAVE CUT OFF THE SUPPLY IN MANY CASES AND SOME 
BUILDINGS HAVE BEEN CLOSED.MANY HAVE CHANGED THEIR FURNACES T9 COAL 
-Co .• = - BURNERS.AM FEELING FINE AND HOPE' ALL IS-WELL WITH YOU. SENT YOU SOME nVn ., -
" 
" 
SHEETS BY FIRST CLASS MAIL AND HOPE YOU GET THEM • 
. AF 
V···- MAIL 




Somewhere in Afric~, ' 
January 10,1942 l:.9't;.l 
This is Sunday and getting along tir,.e for the noon 
meal but over there in America where you are people are still 
in bed. The sun rises here about six hours earlier than it 
does in Alabama, USA. Today it is cloudy, a thine; unusual at 
this time of Year, and it is only moderately hot. ;Ihen I first 
came here the heat Was romething yiEu wese conscious of all day 
long, but row I am accliJr.ated and do not notice it very llluch. 
~~e wear sun-helmets. The brims are Wide curing downward, and 
the head is circled by leather bands, keeping the head from 
touching the hat at any place. Air circulates up into the hat. 
The brim on the back side of the hat is longer than the ('ront--
long enough to protect the back of the neck. The pith lining 
of my steel helmet would also make a Eood helmet if ~ it had 
a brim. Our steel helmets are much like the ones the Germans 
wear, the chief difference being in the "a!'ron" at the back of 
the neck. 
Once, far from here, but. on this continent, my group 
held a formation in fun· cfu'e&S&-field·equiprnent. A so!."<'.ier of 
the Union of SOlith ~frica told ITS later that it her d had a 
machine gun he would rave started firing. "You lL'llericans looked 
exactly like the Jerries "It's that helmet you X!l.BksiMi wear. 
You look just like the Jerries." Southerners or not, we are 
all called Yanks over here. The natives speak of us inctLvidually 
as "Joe". The natives of this particular country where I a'll [DVI 
are all black. They are completely loyal, it seems, to the Allie, 
In' another country Vihere we steyed a "Lile before condn'g here 
this Vias not the case. The custom there is to hold thumbs up 
&.'la&&&&~®£;&il to show approval, &&lll& Going through a city' on 
a train I saw several women holding their thumbs down-in dis-
approval. 
'.'Ih~n we f:irst saw Bri tish soldiers· drill we Vlere all 
amused. It seemed pretty fancy.-the heel clicking on coming to 
attention, the Vlay they swung their arms front and rear, their 
modified goose-step, their kDee-lffting and stomping to do an 
about-face. However, I jud;;e that the American drill d:ame out 
of this .. The American driU is more functional and practical, 
with less di splay. 
r.~ 
Mntil now I haven't told .'ou anythinL about the trip 
"."'-" ."-1 
mnmss the Ocean. I am not sure just what the Censor will allow 
me to tell. But I shall play safe, giving no dates or nrones of 
boats, countries we visited, etc. I think it is permit"Led that I 
saw it was not a straight 'shuttle across the Atlantic, and that 
we had three separate boat rides to get us where we are now from at! 
Port of Embarkabion in America. It also took a long time..--a 
dawnably long time consijering the circumstances we traveled ~der. 
On the night we left our country we took a train froll' our 
station.' Every man was loaded with equipment. I am frank to say 
it was ~ than I could carry, but I did carry it somehow. 
illy field pack was strapped to roy back jambed with personal articleo 
like soap, razor, towels, raincoat, messkit, etc. and under the 
flap was a blaTL1{et tjghtly rolled. I had an' ammunition belt 
snapped around rlf;' middle, and to it was snapped first aid kit End 
canteen filled nith water. The fEeld pack (mossette bae) is 
held on by a maze of straps, anrl is snappea onto the almnunition 
belt. Just the above was a nice little load. Next my gas rrask 
,is swung at my left side, with a'strap going over the shoulder, am 
anothereoing around the body. Next my Spdngfield rifle, v.ith 
strap slackened so· it will hang to the left shoulder. Along with 
the above I 'MIls dressed in O.D. (wool) from head to toe; and I 
wore leggins. The above mention items make g good load; but it 
isn't too heavo' if you don't have to walk too far, and il all the 
bucklets and 5'1aps are fastened correctly, and all the straps are 
given proper slack or dta,m tight in the right places. 
However, what actually happens (in my particular, case)' is thaj, 
after -I have- gone--'-a'-C"OClpr-e "ofnlmored 'yards the rurJDunition 'belt 
begins to slid in the general direction of lUY neck, and the iron 
snaps of the pack slip off the pr,otecting straps and being to eat 
mean out, of my- shoulders, and the strap under my at'ms being to 
pinch. H"owever, on that day Vie 'left I had things fairly well 
adjusted. I had learned to put folded handkerchiefs on my shoulder 
under my shirts where two particularly dJdJfending iron 'snaps had 
to rest. No\'l comes the biggest load: The barra'cks bag. A. 
L:ine, and all the others, were packed to bursting vlith ilrrr,y paraphe 
alia, personal supplies of all sorts, clo"thes, hundreds of razor 
blades •.. the things vie thought would be lacking ihver he~re 
But to @ tack a few days-":'Ie had several II dry' runs"--
practice take-offs. ';1e put on all our gears, lifted our Bags A 
and walked about a couple hundred yards. I couldn't 'even get the 
dman thing on my shoulder. Somebody lifted it for me, and I 
stageerea--we all stag[ered-:-off. None of my Squadron fell out. 
but in another one man fainted; and a half' dozen couldn't make it. 
These bass weightJd a tpod one hundred pounds. ':le tried this 
on several days, and presently I learned how,to hiest the bae to 
my right shou-der, let it rest against the barrel of the rifle. 
Though I couldn't achieve anything like equiliberam, I managed to keep feet down, heG.d 
up; and ffi:( ammunition bet which VIas dra1m tight almost beyond breathing kept me from 
." explod:ing and, flying into several lPiilion pieces. Needless to say I 'ass sore as boil 
for days, and I was still sore on the day "/8 left. On our last pry run I swung up my 
A Bag and the muscle' of my right arm went numb. Later I found it was swollen to twice 
its reguaiar size. It seemed impossible that I oould carry a bag. I Tlent to &Ilie one 
of the Ft Dix' s diRpensa.ries and the M.y. theroe said my arm must have complete rest. 
He gave me a bottle of goo, sayihg I should rub it on in three days, not before. 
I dug a hole in my teBJh floor and buried it. That bottle )just just more baggage. I 
eliminated every possib e thing. , I intended carFYing that bag or "bust"t 
The first sergeant knew 1'd hurt lIl)' arm, and he chose me to get on the trucks 
with t.he A bags and stay with them at the station until the others marched down in 
2, 
field equiptment. I couhted lIl)'self luck"l But on reaching the ra.ilway siding another 
officer thel'e who didn't know of IIl'J sore a'rm ordered me to unload the trucks and line 
them up according to a roster. As it turned out I lifted several hundred bags with nv 
left arm. I dreaded the time to climb on the train. ~ My group arrived, the train' 
came in, I shouldered all my stuff, somehow nnnaging to get the bag onto my left shoulder 
entireilly with nv left hand. I got on the train. As we rode along, I wasn't particularly 
caring about leavi,hg America or anything of that sort. I thought of a long up-hill gang 
plank I had to climb at the last moment, and then I ,"ould have to go up like a soldier. 
We got off the train romewhere. We started marching; we stopped, stabbed again. 
@&& Vlell, it was tough going for ITe. Late at night we reached the pier, came off the 
thing v:e Wfore riding, lined up ih an enormous building. 'rhere was the ship, no lights 
showing outside, there was the gangplank looking like the climb to !.it Evel'est. 
discovered that, 1\.,.!i&S& both arms and shoulders were numb, and 1'lhen I picked ' 
again I felt nothing. I went up the gangplank as painlessly as if I'd 
baHon. 
,----:------'--,-- .. ---=: •. .-.' --- -.:......:.-.-- - -.....:.-.- -'';':;..-. ,--., .... -~:---=------------', 
I went up several flights of stairs, grabbed a top bunk Il~U~l" 
climbed in. I loosened my pack and leggins, slid the rifle into 
in three minutes I wasalleep. Next morning when I waked the beat was 
Far behind America was disappearing, rmd it seemed a dream. The day was 
... The boat was a mighty one, one I had often heard of, .nd had seen pictures 
Nobody would have recognized it as its former pround self in its grey paint, stem to stern. 
There were army thouneands on this boat. It was like a gJi.ty going to sea. '!It was not 
an American ship •... I ate breakfast, but it was my last meal for a while. I began to have 
"butterflies" in my stomach. By afternoon I was pretty sick. I wanted to vomit, but 
there was no place. The rail was lined with other seasick. The latrines were packed and 
one couldn't decently let fly there. The smell was pretty sickening. I didn't "loose 
my cookies" because there was no place. I kept gulping. Life seemed very long then. 
I didn't personally care whether the boat sunk or floated. The second day I felt better, 
but standing at boat drill for one hour without lIDving was an ordeal. One the third day 
I began to take a small interest in life. I stayed in lIlY" blmk most of the time, high under 
the ceiling; I .rested there ~ among my belongings. The dinning room in the bowels 
of, the ship was a place I· oouldn't stay long in. I remember being so very hungry, yet 
I didn't dare go there. I didn't want to let go at the tqble. In time I did go down, 
eat a little, then hurry out. In about a week all ViaS well. The food was bad--not 
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,CHATTAHOoCHEE ·vAi2EY'TIMES; \ 
--~---~--.::.~.~",,, ' "'. ' . 
. , , -"." , ", .. :, >r--~~!8!8~W#;;J 
<L:lfr T,;e;,R,S' .fir.Qin,,·) ;j 
, .: I 
U~(I~'·~a~~s a~,ys_~'f 
FB~ax " \ 
'Jiin. ·riJiCh. '~~~e ~~e:' ~~;. \ 
Di~g~;. 'I,",h1t've. ,~~~~'. ti~p:i~~Iie4~ .'. 
to 'the ,Headquarters CO~ here ion' , 
t~e ·]4adn~ -"Ba~~ since' ire' grit'; \ 
; ~,tir ~C~~,}~t)P, .ap,ers,! I U~e'it-~i~,e",{:, "J 
'although,iUi,hard to get,.ccus" 
, , '. .' .' - ,- - " ,,--! ' 
'~tOmecLto".som .. ,.things.."." ',You, .:" 
: kpo~:~Us S~tit)1"",ners( I :thlnk; ~l 
: ,most.of tlle,.b~ys f!om,h~re .that '1 
; ,'were in my" Iplalgonj-, ate still on': " 1 
,tlie~~ bilse some place; so w~ -will::' } 
's~e each'other'.very· of~n. 'i,will i 
nave :t~' stoP •. but will -h~ve :tOt J 
·~on~at.u}a!~_ :.:y:ou. lori. ,~~_ f~e .j 
work:· you·' 'are doing there. 'I I 
hope I will' 'cOntinue to' -receive.' J' 
You!-·l.¢tt~tS, an.d the pap~~" for 
they mean ·so much to me." ,,~' i . ., :.,...,-, ',' I 
Watson StilLCainp White, Ore- 1 
gan: 'Thimksgivlrig nay wa. off',' 
:day, btit;:it,rain~d"all dayldni/ 'j 
"s.?:\we' dll;ln~t .. have m}lc~ .. to· d~~; , 
iI'he. b}{t-~\1'ne,:' helped, very I 
'much- to keep"" up tl),e; morale!', I 
-'W,lncludedJ2" turkeys' for, 100: . I 
.men,! ,:Also" mashed:' potatoes" I 
.cranber1'y; sauce,~ carrots and' j 
,pweas,··and a~, th~ ,trkn1ings,:'in~; "i 
cludiliii -'iceicreain: And 'plenty' ! 
"f;, coUeef ,it am, ~ow-(kn ac:~g: .} 
n, on.co~~io~ea., <off!c~r,_" _ ~',d. J' 
am go~g: to' 'schqol e~e~ry: .even,,:' 
ing~ I,,:exp,ec,f to be m~de' -a' real,' J 
non·commisSioned ' officer real f 
soon. TIi~ wea.the.!' oU,t here is:; 
'Yi~t right- nO\1(, but we still k~ep, i 
'training' every' day, 'even'if it,-j 
rains, and it doeS :about, 5 1-2' 'j 
days out of, th~, w~_ek. yeSt~rday.· I 
the 363rd, Regiment met for the' i 
'fiTst . time" in "23' years, and: it '\ 
was a real treat to see the men " 
t6g~ther. I- will close wIth a 
vote of good luck for all the ',: 
'men -in- service, and all the Vol· 
uti'teer Red- Cross Workers,' and 
'everyone connected with mak-
,ing life in the' amy cheerful. 
~~ . ./ 
7~' M./. 
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"rlat tIIo c.mp' .... addr ••• In p'al.I>'~ck ,.He .. In f~. p •• o' ".'ow. oncl yogr rdomaddre •• 10 tile spao" 
providod, U,. typowrlt.r. dgrk Inlt. or ponoll, Write plglnly. Very small writing I. not "Difabio. 
No,_--.:::===:::::-~ GUY LOOMIS 
S/SERGEANT JAMES STILI,#35133320 IS,nder',neme) 
Hi q & Hq. SQ;OADROl'lOO8tli~A. D.'G~"-k.-Al.. \. ~ .10 .BOX. 98 
A.P.O. BOX 625 
tit> Ol)'n--''''/&'''''':Y.'d1'~.t -T '" ,\ .DJ.). .1\..J.J~~ --l'l. • .. ~. I ...... 41.. 
c/o POSTMASTER U.S.A. 
MIAMI -- FLORIDA. 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) (Oat,) 
MY DEAR JIMMIE 
SENTT YOU A LETTER A FEW DAY S AGO ASKING WHERE YOU WERE AND HOW YOU WERE 
AND THE NEXT DAY ON E CAME FROM YOU.KNOW YOU CANNOT TELL US ABOUT 
YOUR ~OCATION BUT YOU CAN KEEP US POSTED ABOUT YOUR HEALTH .AND THE LETTER 
. 
SAID YOU VillRE O.K.A LETTER FROM EDITH SAID SHE WAS TH RILLED TO GET A 
- . -
LETTER FROM YOU. SENT HINDMAN A CHECK TODAY FOR THE CABINET AND AS THEY 
SAID THEY HAD NOT HEARD FROM YOU TOLD THEM YOU VillRE O.K. IN YOUR LAST. 
HOPE THE CHEVRONS REAl1H ED YOU. WE ARE ALL WAITING FOR' NEWS ABOUT THE 
CHRISTMAS BOXES. YOU SAID YOU HAD RECEIVED THE CARDS.DID YOU GET TIlliE lG{M 
V- MllL SH EETS I SENT YOU. IF Y OU WANT MORE LET ME KNOW AND THEY WILL 
GO BY FIRST CLASS MAIL.NO MORE PACKAGES MAY BE SENT THE MEN UNLESS TH EY 
GET PERMISSION FROM THEIR C/O,A ND SEND IT TO US TO SH OW THE P.O. MEN. 
LET MRS WATKINS AND MISS MOUNT READ-YOUR LAST LETTER.MISS MOUNT AND BETTY 
WILL LOOK ~ THE BOOK FOR YOU AND AS SOON AS THEY GIVE ME THE DATA WILL 
I - , 
SEND IT ON TO YOU.WILL ASK THEM ABOUT IT TOMORROW. NO NEWS TO SEND.THEY ARE 
BEGINNING TO RATION US ON SOME FOODS~EXPECT TO STICK IN TH E CITY ALL 
I . 
WINTER FOR THE GAS RATIONING DOES NOT LET US GO FAR.AND ALL TOURING IS 
" ---PROHTB"ITElJ.SO----uSE-THE -CAR FOR ESSENTIALS ONLY "AND Tb - KEEP HARRY. FOR 
BEING ALONE NEED HUd TO CALL ON IN ANY EMERGENCY. AM 100 % AND B Y BEING 
CAREFUL HOPE TO KEEP SO. WRITE WHEN YOU CAN AND CALL FOR ANYTHING YOU 
NEED THAT I CA N SEND TO YOT~rnDER Tfm PRESENT RESTRICTIONS. -r' AF\UONA -. Y 
V·---MAIL 







Print the complete address in plain block leHers in t~e panel belowiand your return address in the spaco 
provIded. ,,",so typewriter. dark Ink. or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing is not suitable •. 
N 0._------:::::=:::::-__ 
, ~~/SERGEANT JAMES STILL # 35133320 
GUY LO!l)MIS 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) 
H.q.& Hq SQUADRON~--A.A.F. 
A.P.O.BOX. 625 
C/o POS"rMAS1'ER 
, MIAMI--~ FLORIDA. 
= JAN-23rd-43 
F • 0 • ~" £Ilit) 
B]tQOKLYN N. Y. - U. SB.Q. 
(Sender's address) 
(D ••• ) 
DEAR JIMMIE - .' ,. 
LETTER # 1 CAME TODAY --- MISS MOmlT ~S IN N.Y.CITY LOOKING UP THAT BOOK , 
QUESTION AND ,WILL r.lrillLY V'.'l!1ITE YOU EARLY IN THE WEEK. DID YOU GET Tim, bIffiIST-, ' 
MAS BOX SENT YOU? THINK· TWO WENT YOUR WAY.WHAT DOES A.D.G. 'STAND FOR?HAVE BEEN . . . , 
ASKED SEVERAL TIMES BUT COULD NOT ANSWER.BUT, ONE ARMY OFFICER SAID IT LIKELY - , 
, 
SHOULD BE CHANGED TO'A.G.D AND THAT TRAT STOOD FOR ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPAR~-
MENT~YOUR' LETTERS CO~ffi hflJCH QUICKER TH.~ THOSE FROM BILLY~FROM AUSTRALIA. AND 
. • I 
YOU GET THINGS MUCH QUICKER THAN HE DOES.IF TOU NEED ANYTHING I'CAN SEND 
FROM,HERE DO~T HESITATE TO ASK FOR IT~BUT you MUST WTITE OUT.,YOUR NEEDS-GET, 
YOUR COMMANDING OFFICER TO O.K. IT AND THEN' SEND THE SLIP FOR US TO SHOW THE 
P. 6. PEOPLE OTHERWISE THEY WOr-iT ACCEPT· PACKAGEBS, FOR THE MEN. THINK I llT!J.OTE '~ 
YOU THIS EARLIER:SO MUCH UNNECESSARY' STUFF WAS BEING SENT THEY HAD TO SHUT 
! 
DOWN ON IT.ALL O~K. HERE AND HOPE YOU ARE Jl.OO%.NOliNEWS WORTHWHILE. JUST tJRAcr~· 
. -
ING ALONG. GETTING !RATIONED ON MANY THINGS BUT WE ARE TAKING IT WITH A SM.lLE (? 
NOTE ~ffiAT YOU WRITE ABOUT THE HUlUDITY:AND HEAT IN THE SPRING.BETTER WATCH YO 
~.' . . "" , 
, , 
STEP: CAREFULLY AND IF NECESSARY TAKE' FIT.BEST OF ·LUCK . . 
S ,I 
, 
-.".:....:. ,::' -: .:~.~ . -. '. -. - _. 
SENT ,.HINDMAN A CHECK TO PAY FOR A FILING CABINET FOR YOUR PAPERS WHEN T 
GET THEM.THYE PICKED IT OUT AS IT WOULD HAVE BEEN FOLLY FOR ME TO DO IT, 
AT LONG RANGE. HAVE TOLD TH~1 ABOUT A LOCKING DEVICE IF THEY NEED ONE.THE 
CABINET HAD NO LOCKS ON ANY OF THE pRAWERS. ~EEM'S 
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